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Doihf fftoning fflost.
CEOEI 8ARbEE........;... IgOBAB-wtt:v.tw

Harper. & Phillips, Editors& Proprietors. '

THURSD,

PITTSBURGH:
iX 22.
1,0ETO » S 0 SOOTa, SO EAST, HO WESTCSDEStHE COHSTIUmOH; BUT A SACRED MAlS-tainaxce op Tirr. coaaos bond and true devo-

-33,1 COM^OS -BRontEitnooD.”—Franklin
' • .. . «■■!> 1...... -

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
’* *aJl JEEaniEHT OT THE UNITED STATES: "

GEN. FBANELIN PIERCE,
OP NEW HAMPSHIRE. .

JOS VTOB fbesibsht: ,

WILLIAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

, fOR CANAL COMMISSIONER.

£OL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OP FAYETTB ‘COQST7.

DE3IOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET,

BERATOKUt, ELECTORS.' ■GEORGE W, WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gca. R. PATTERSON.

/REPRESENTATIVE ELECTORS.
Ihstrict. Ptstnet.

3 st, PeterLogan. 13th, H. 0. Eyer.
2l> George ILMartin. 14th, John Clayton.
34,. John Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson. ■■.;

, 4(b,yF. W.Bockius. 16th; Henry Fetter.
6tb,, K, MoCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside..
6thr A. Apple- 18th, MaxwellM'Oaslm.
7th, Jlon.NStricklaDd.l3tb, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. , 20th, Wm. S. Calohan.
9th, : David.Fister.. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, R. E. James. 2id; William Dnnn. ■11th, .JohnM'Roynolds. 23d,. John S.M’C&lmout.
12th, P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNT?' TICKET.
torcost; ness—Tivi/Mr-yniPT district,

P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
IOB STATE SEN \TE,

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
- foe assKimi.r,

SAWOEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
-

- A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh, ’

GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrencevillc,
SAMUEL MeKEE, Birmingham,
J C. STEWART, Plum townßhip

, SHERIFF,
CHARLES KENT, Pittsburgh

..... ■■ COUNT? COMMISSIONER,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

CORONER. :• ' ■. -■ .

JACOB McCOtLISTEP., Pittsburgh.
AUDITOR,'

STEPHEN WOOD.
I’BOTIIC.NOTABT,■ ’ EtIWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.

ASSOCIATE JEDOE, :

PATRICK McKENNA, Pittsburgh.

Ut-AuemWlng Stnte_ Democratic
Convention of l^sa.

, In pursuance with aresolution adopted by the
Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, the delegates to tho State Convention of
March dtli, 1862, are. requested - to reassemble
at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG, onIHURS-
DAT, the 20th day ofAugust, A; D. 1852, at 11
o’clock, A.- M., for the purpose of nominating a
Jndge of the Siipremo Court of Pennsylvania.

' W. Ij. IIIRBT. r"

Wa. Coetis, v ’ 1 .

Wm. n. Wr.i.sa, } b6oretanc?'

W. L. HIRST, Chairman;

• J6S?* Job 'PjicjxKfd, of*every description, ex-
ecuted.at.tho office of the Morning Post in beau-
tiful style, and on the lowest terms.- Particular
attention paid lov the printing of Posters and
Programmesfor Concerts and Exhibitions of all
kind si ’■ - ■

■ now-caponed inTMCtiJog ttltpurc.2-
riew t>^,*Qf^hieU.tLlsj«Lrflgrapii

Is6 epodimnu • This rcurk vlilbe acctHnplhihed ia.flhiout one,
thlitimo, wheu tho Ibil will pnwopt an appear.

aiKO-noc la t>e excelled by OTiyoihwr paper in the Union,
itowlumtff iad 'trtkiesrocn tfhh'WMh tof ndVerth© XrtQr :
wilthe enough to hand in .1heir ferots .helore §altml%;
eTßldh7.’sfca

TYPE FOR BALE.

A 9 we intend to clothe tho Post in a new dress
in the conrso of a few days, wo shall then offer
for eale threelarge fonts of type, together with
tho rules, title letter, now in use.
There ere about 1,000-ibs. of Nonpareil,'Boo lbs.
of Brevier, and .700 lbs. of Minion. - These fonts:
will be sold very lowfor cash or approved paper.
Those wishing to purchase will please apply
soon. ' ' '•

OES. SCOTT'S E* ATIVTSM.

That Gen. Scott is a Nativist of the most ultra
character, no longer admitsofa doubt. Indeed,
tho.more sensible portion of-the wliig papers do
not pretend to deny the fact, His celebrated
letter:wrltton to Georgo Washington Reed, Esq.,
and otheiy, of Philadelphia, on the 10thof No-
vember, 1841, In.which he declared himself to
be in favor of a “total repeal of the naturaliza-
tionlaws,” thus forever disfranchising all for-
eigners who seek an asylum upon our shores,
has-been-placed on record ogpinst him. Recent-
ly, a communication has been brought to light,
written by Gen. Score for the National Intelli-
genocr, of Deo.-17; 1844,-over the signature %f
“ Americas,” in which theNative doctrino in re-
gardto citizenship, in the most odious form, was
advocated by tbo Whig nominee for the Presi-
denoy. . That communication to the Intelligencer
we haveltadon file for some days post, butthought
it advisable to hold it over to see if anyrespoct-
ablo whig editor would deny its authenticity.—
Althoogh the Washington Union has published
the-communication, the Ifitelligenccr remains l
quietas a church mouse on the subject, thus ad-
mitting, that Gen. Scott- was the author. Wo
shall in a day or two present to our readers Gen.
Scott’s views at length infavor of the disfron-
obisement of foreigners, and hope they will bo
extensively oircufatod. ■

_
nndenrtoodihatGen* BeottwiU beat

t-hippewa, not aB apolitical candidate,but eoley
to attend to his military duties. He goes there
to review the troops! TMb is on economical ar-
rangement, for under that plea he catt' affeot to
hediacharging a duty and make’thopeoplepay
his travelling-expenses. ~Bome/dayetstocei/lte

ho had.'Wreodydeclinedseveral invitaUonstobe
proscntatpnblicnreetingßi nnithatbe/witlcon-.
tlnue tndeelraoall snob invitations pending ?(he
Presidential canvass. Bat itseemshe hadfound
thathe cannot resist the temptation tofight his
battles over again, and to hear his praises
chauntod from thestump/ahd so, says the fer-
vent Albany Chronicle “he has yielded to thesolicitation of the citizensof western NewYork,hacked by theentreaties of his old comrades, tore-visit the fields upon which he fought and bledand conceited in 1814.” 1

The Albany Journal, is delighted with‘the
prospect of “ goinga sogoring” withGen. Soott,
and breaks ont in the following enthusiastic
strain:

review of thettpops whioh the occasion
will draw together, will be oneof exceeding in-terest.^.. A review ,of forty thousand Austrianconscripts, by theEmperor of Russia, which wo
Bawn few weeks since, daisied the eye; but theten thousand, citizen Boldiers by., the VeteranHero of Queonstown, Chippewa, Lundy’s Lane,
"P® dordo, and. Chnrubusco, (who resemblesEmperor of. Russia only m his majesticform and soldierly bearing,) will touch thehearts of an hundred thonsnud grateful Ameri-cans."

Tho compar.son of our citizen soldiers to the
Austrian conscripts, is.not very complimentary,
but tho allusion to the likeness between Gen’.
Scotty and the Emperor ofRussia, is beautifully
appropriate, and will impel tho whig candidate
to pile on an immense. number of additional
feathers, and display..a great deal more impor-
tance. Wo hope they may all have a good time
of it, and that ell wilt bo oblo to find the place
they want to go to.

But the most cheering prospects that have
been held out for this being a largo, gathering Is
the following, which wo dip from one of the
whig organs of this oity: •

.“A? wasjv■ kind of drawn battle—fought
with desperate determinodnesS on both sides/inwhich neither , obtained nor clalmod a decided
victory over the other, and its celebration only amutual triumph, ofcourage over obstacles, a vastnumber of CANADIANS and BRITISH wilt nodoubt congregate to tbo spot to welcome, inpeace, those whom they formerly so valiantlymet there in war." ■
. There’s an inducement, Messrs. Whigs. The

visit cannot fail to bo a pleasant one, inasmuch
as yon will be welcomed by a vast number of
Canadians andBritish. This is certainly astrong
reason to hold out to tho whlgs to attend the
convention; and when they meet these “Canadi-
an and British” brethren, wo hope they will not
undertake to colonise. them,: and thus drawtheBritish whigs into their party. They must act
fair in this matter,. and refrain from everything
like a violation of the revenue lows, and not
smuggle contraband whiga into the country.

The, Gardiner Case*
A despatch from Washington, on the night ofthe 10th, announced that Dr. GAanuiEß,' charg-

ed with swindling in the Mexican claim matter,has been released on the bail of three' citizen*,
bt is one of .the remarkable ■ circumstances - at-
tending this myßterions case, that out of thowhole sum ,awarded to Gardiner—near half a
millionof dollars, distributed among differentpersons—a credit of twenty thousand, dollars
oould not be raised for tho purpose of providing
bail. Ho had to look toanother interest to-cf-
feet it.- Probably, however, it should not bo
regarded as so very remarkable, when tho fact
la associated with it, that of aU that large shm,
Gardiner only , enjoyed about one-fodrtb, the
great balk having been pocketed by the cormor-
ronta who helped him in the swindlo. Secretary
Corwin,is, still .at Lebanon. ■■

A Stl-li- Omwon. Sn-'n-ED.—According to all
accounts, tho Soott ratification meeting at Alba-
ny must havo boon s queer affair. The Atlas
gives an amusing account of it, and particularly
of tl»e speech of ono littlo man—“Mr. Eajmond,
on orator of thopane"—always very fussy -and
very important on great occasions. Of this Mr.
;Raymondj it ia said ho wenton till, “venturing
to ask the orowd before himwould any ono dare
to say that Mr. Pierce was worthy to be elected
pver Scott 1” there wa3 such an overwhelming
response of ‘Ayo’from thecrowd, that tho ora-
tor for. the first timo became consciona of the
composition of the audience.” Mr. Raymond
was stumped, and, like the coons under tho
dead aim ofCapL Scott, ho came down. That
“aye" was a clincher.

Got tbe Gripes*
Tho Forest City of this morning says:
“With pain, chagrin, and indignation, we

seo the Locofoco Press, ono after the otherseeking tofoment a religions warfare, to com-pass a great political object—the defeat of Gen.Scott,’’
Bah 1 Who first charged, Pieuob with beinga bigot, and tried to rally the Catholic voteagainst him* because tho whiga and bigots ofNojt Hampshire refused to abolish the religionstests of that State, it requiring a two-tjlirds

yote f Tho Foral City has been formost in thisdetestable business, and finding it no go, nowhas gripes in the stgmach, and pain in the loins,at seeing the “Locofoco Press” “seeking to fo-ment a. religions warfare, to compass a greatpolitical-object,”—Flaindealer.■ : for a forty parsoipower,
.. To prcoch Uiy praise, Ai/petfn'ijf/”

'

*
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sTlie MurderofIt* €6l. Craig. ~

Foethee PAETicctAHB.—The Washington Un-
ion, of yesterday, contains letters from Major
MoKlnstry and U. Cpl. Magroder, dated SanDiego, Cal., Jane 19, addressed to fienator Daw-son, detailing with minuteness tho particulars of,the murder of Brevet life CollCraig' D 1 S/2/,
.of tho Boundary Commission, which waabriefly
noticed in thoCalifornia news, pabiished intkeSun on Friday, last,These lettcrsconfirm-the
faota narrated in the following article:—Bolt.
Sun.
.Col. Craig, accompanied by a sergeant of theThird iofantry, and by Sergeant-Dales of theJiret Artillery, who was detailed-by Col. Magra-der with a party to not- under the orders of Col.'Craig, aeon additional-escort- to the boundary”
commission from SanDiogo to Comp Yuma, met
on tho desert the two deserters,- on the’Cth'ofJune, at about ouo-tbird of the distance across
from this sidc; ;They were on foot -and armedwith percussion l muskets.' The Colonel, taking
with him the two sergeants, pursued them for
some miles, calling -on them to surrender, At
length they halted;: • Col. Craig took off his sabre,
gave it/ with his pistol, to Sergeant Bales, atid
dismounting, proceeded unarmed towards tho
desortors, offering to nac hia.influence in -their
fovorif they would return with him. ; Tho other
Borgeant, in tho meantime, seeing the Colonel’s
mule Btray off, went to eatoh It—heard a’shot—-
turned, and snw Gol. C. fall,.and-at another shot
saw Sergeant Bales fall. Before ho cOuld rcCov-
er the Colonel’s mule, the: deserters fired upon
him, and ho fled to the camp. Col. Craig’s body
was sdbsequently recovered and interred at the“Almo MttebO.”

Col. Mogruder, who was on the spot at theold town of San Diego, ■ when this news came,rimmediately sent native California Couriers to allthe Indian chiefs between San Diego and SanGorgonia—some 140 miles—ordering them to
turn out their men, oml use every effort to ap-
prehend and deliver to him nlive.-these murder-ers, offering. nt tho samo time, .suitable rewards—the objoct being to establish a cordon Of In-dians from Son Diego to San Gorgonia, so as toblock,up. ail,the .avenues from the desert to theupper country.

The result was, that the murdercre were deliv-ered up to tho ooloncl, at the Mission of SanDiego, by Pablito Apiz, a chief of Temecula, to
whom bo had scot, orders. They were well se-cured, boing heavily ironed and confined in
strong and separate cells. Their names areFays, n.corporal; and Condon, private, of Com-pany D,

Tho muskets, and a knife belonging to Ser-
geant Bales, were also delivered up by tho chief.
It is said that Pablito showed much tact in cap-
turing these men. liefirst bought their musk-
ets, and paid for them. then askod to look at
their only revolver, and, having got possession of
it, coolly told them they were his prisoners.—
Upon showing a disposition to resist, fifteen In-
dians sprang up from “parts unknown," and,drawiog. their bows, threatened instant death,Whereupon thoy wereput ,ip the stocks by Pab-
lito,; nnd delivered up tho next day, as above
stated... ■ ■ ■■
Handsome Compliment to the Press, by

.. the Democratic Xomlnce,
Onthereturn of Gen. Picrcofrom they'Mexican

War,.in January,-1818, the citizens of Concord
New Hampshire, turned out ai matt! to greet
him.wltk the welcome due to a gallant soldier,
who had htroically served'his country. Ili res-
ponse to the address of wclccmo made by bis
fellow citizens, Gen. Pierce raado a most felicit-
ous yet modest speech, recapitulating seine of
the thrilling incidents of the campaign, among
which is the following, which bearß a noble and
honorable tribute to thepatriotism and devotion'
'of the Printers, in iho cause of their country.
The compliment is no more just and well do-
served by the typographical profession,' tillin'
orcditablo to the head and heart of the gallant
chief by whom it was pronounced. The fact
that this complimentary expression was mado
by one retiring to private life, and consequently
free from any imputation of being designed for
effect, is not the least: attractive feature of'the'
enlogium. Gen. Pierce said:

“Sew Hampshire had no occasion for any oth-er feeling than that of prldoiu regard to hersons who belonged to the command. • They hadproved themselves brave, devoted, self-sacrifi-cing spirits. And Concord, was well reuresent-ed among theta.
,

There was Henry Caldwell,one of tho bravest and most determined soldiersin the army. . 'There was Sergeant Stoweil, whowas shot plump through tho.heartat Churubus-
boc -'As his breath Jlowed, he whispered to mo—“Do;thO boys say l behaved well ? If Ihave,write home ,to my people." Then there wasSergeant Pike who had his log shot off in ad-
vancing along tho causwny swept by three bat-

teries; Two amputations, which did notanswerthe purpose,' were- performed, and a third wasdeemed hopeless. Die ho must, it was thought,’“I know better than they do,'*, ho said. “I’lltty another, and when theycut it again, I hope
they will cut it so that it will stay cut,” A -
third amputation was performed, and lie livedthrough it, He and tbe“»thera were Printers. In
the now levies, the Printers exceed by twentyperceut, those of any other vocation, and on
account, of, thoir intelligence andhigh spirit they 1have proved the most eliioient. soldiers in the ifield.

Deeadvul Accident : most Blasting Powdeii.
—A moat serious accident occurred, ou Wednes-
day morning of last .male,'at tho mines of J. &
U. Carter, in tho Borough of Tamaqua,- Schuyl-
kill county, Fa., -which tho Journal gives as fol-
lows:

. /
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At about? o'clock a train of fivo cars wasstarted into tho Drift: In tho first cara full kegof refined powder had been placed, and 14 min-ers had taken thoir position in tho first twocars,proceeding to their work inthominos—several ofthorn had their lamps .Burning, and sovernl ofthem wero smoking their pipes in the same enr
in which the powder had been placed. When,
just upon entering tho mouth of tho Drift, thopowder ignited from n spark from ono of thelamps, or ono of the pipes, and instantly explod-ed, burning every man in the care moro or less.About one-half of tho,men were severely injur-ed—two or three of them, it is feared, fatally.The others wore but slightly. This incident
Should teaoh those persons employed in tlio useof powder tho necessity of great caution, nsfromthe presumptive and carelessmannor in which it
is often used by. thoso_accustomed to its uso, theonly wonder is that similar accidents do not of*tener occur." 4

The whig editors are parading u letter Baid to:
have been written by Gen. Score to ono W. E.
Robinsos, which they claim containsa retraction
of his obnoxious Native sentiments; but it does
no such thing. . Besides, this Robinson ; letter is-
a mere electioneering epistle, written after Gen.
Score .determined to bo a- candidate for the-Pre-
sideney, to gull and deceive our, Irish and Ger-
man friends; whereas his-lettertothe Church-
burners ofPhiladelphia, and his communication
Inthe Intelligencer, were written coolly and de-
liberately, and contain his honest sentiment. :

: “Oi.d Kestcck” fob Pieecb am> Kino.—
The Flag, published at Covington, Ky., in on ar-
ticle representing tho great satisfaction with
which'tile nominations of Plerco and King are
received: thronghout that State, and giving nu-
merous extroots from the press of both political
parties, earns up os follows:■ “ These,aro somo of the evidences which' wohavo that the ticket will nnite tho entire Demo-cratic vote of Kentncky, and a muohfnllor votothan has ever yet heen given; and, as we hon-estly belioye- that not- one man in ten, of theWhigparty, is satisfied with tho nomination ofScott, ftOti hundreds of then c&d never bo in*daced to vote for him, wo feel safe in puttingthe State downfor .Pierce andKing, by a major-ity of at least .Tier thousand votes.”

From the Proviso District*

: Wo loamby the Opal, published by the in-
mates of the State luoatlo Asylum, at Utica,
Sew York, that there ore inthatrefags at pres-
ent 14 whose insanity-ip sserlbable to
spirit xappings ; "

f
-

1 A coloredtoan belonging’to ’Col. David Gib-
son,_near Bomney, Va.,'-was by a copper
saako last and in the,cotfrss-’W’half an
hour drants about a quart of .Whisky, and was
relieved, from thoeffects resiiltingTrom the bite.

The democratic, whig and free soil candidates
for Governor of Maine,■ have como out against.a:
repeal of the celebrated liquor law of that Stats..
There is acandidate in tho field in favor of the
repeal.

•The noted California Indian Chief, Baptiste*:
while, intoxicated at afeast, lately, draw bis
sword and plunged it into.the body of his wife,
killed her inßtantly. . Next day hor body was
burned upon a funeral pile;-with all her effects,
even to some g’old dust aho bad collected tho day .
before

The lnst.triumph in this, way,: advertised at
the shops inNow York is Creamade,.a most de-
licious mixture ofdee-cream and lemonade—■
cool, refreshing andpalatablo, and, wbat is best
of all, without a particle of intoxicationin it.
In theso hot days, such a drink; is anacquisi-
tion.

. The sloop Phantom, Capt. Kendall,. of San
Francisco, visited the Gallipngos; Islands, last
November, and while there her whole crew wore
mnsenored bywatives, and the vessel, after be-
ing robbed of $B,OOO, scuttled and sunk. The
United: States frigate Raritan lately sailed
from Panama for the Gallipngos to punish the
mnrderero.

Coolie emigrants from Calcutta continue to
flow ipjp British Guiana, to be used as laborers
on the plantationsof Demernre.:

; Gen. Shieldslately sent to Mr. Graceadona-
tlon of very .valuable, books, for the library of
the “Matthew Institute.”

, John„Gossin, tho clown, was nearly drowned
at Cincinnati, in endeavoring to rescue a man
who had fallen into, the Ohio.

An Episcopal church, to cost $3,000, is about
to be erected at Capo Slay.

F. Hubbeli, Esq., a member of the Phila-
delphia Bar, died suddenly in New York on
Thursday. .

Tho citizens ofYork, Pa., are makingan effort
to improve the. navigation .of Codorus creek,
which passes through that place.

: Tbos. A, Gray, a native of.Richmond, Va.,.
committed suicide at Pap3town, near St. Louis.

A man named John Smith murdered his wife
at New Albany, Ind>, last week.- ■ . ■N, H. Crist, convicted of murder at Mobile,
has been sentenced to be hung on ths 2d ofSep-
tember,. His counsel, however, has applied for
a new trial.

Count Mcnsfdorff Poailly, maternal uncle- of
the Queen of. England, and paternal uncle of
Prince Albert, died at Vienna on the 28th wit.,
aged BV. ■ ■■ . ■ ■The cholera hasbroken out at IVilmfbgtcn
Ohio, where six deaths occurred on the I4th
inst, - l

The. Homestead > Law of Illinois, which-pro-
tected the head of every family imthe possession -
of a homestead from cxecnUoa, to the value of
$l,OOO, was- repealed by thecalled; ’Legisla-
ture which hasjust adjourned ■ .

William Carr Lane, by and with iho advice
and consent of the Senate, has been appointed-
to .be Governor of. the Territory of New MexiciS,’
in the place of James 3. Calhoun-deceased. • r ‘

The vaiuo.of-the real estate and pcr.-soual prop-
erty of. Si. Louis, by. the Assessor's books, just
closed, fur tho year 1852, is $38,000,000 boihg
an increase over last year or2i millions.

Within a few'days several deaths havo fc-
curved at the. Quarantine Hospital, New York?
from a.djseaao mnlijtn.ipl in its character, and
closely allied to oiroleruf '■'Physicians, however,
hesitate to pronounce it cholera. At Ward’s
Island, and the other institutions in chargo bf
tho commissioners of emigration, health con-
tinues good. Jy ’

One of thelargest frcfglji tmina.thnt Kis everbeen drawn over ony road, oime fnto Detroit
over "the b-eptral linhoDd on TbursUey tnornitig,
It was composed of 7U cara. . and there weto
nearly 800.tons freight. It waa drawn by a
eingie one of their powerful locomotives. The'
train wne a little over n qaartcr of a mile in
lODgth.: ' . ■ '1 -

> >

'
' Vro.n the LondonLeader.

MY PLAYMATES.

goifcn hdr *

!A"“h“ a^|roiher, mote dearthan the dayT *

andtt ftctf likA ft fo6pT'',,’' :** ’bfo^!"1 *'** Wlla! *hoa «hV;^ner^lod
lho ’aloca In» deli;

Were wMmJjVfXlbroD ß,inhere 1sever ctrald (ell.
or by "Ogelr or elothod by thefays,
SR3—’Mid treasures ofsold and of tifver’’ ,

lhe
,
mor'i' r’s weever said “ nark t»l;h

e,5 bear,tf we I,B, ’^e fir?t wordof the lark;WMV*t£i°n d W* lli ??r ealra(Bllenta«d bright,
"light b - C?!* m the' lrtee be, ®' WB bwatli'wUli«ie:.

r?n wlth ,^UElc - lbe ’eaves dript with dew.aIS™n
ed V?.n-d *avT ‘ho «reat God initheblue ;

" wbrlT* ' bim and Maaaai htm«: butsaldn'ota

Thl^K^* ,

Wl,h that’magical bird. -Ihen withhsnd linked in handj how we: laughed, h0w-
.... • wesung! . ■■:’■■ .
Howwe danced inuring, whenthe morningwas young!
How we wandered where kingcups were crusted with■ . soldi ■Or rao <e white than the Uaht gliuered daisies nnrold.Those treasures of gold and of 'silver i

2r^ n femember deflowers that we found,
with, the red and wfeioblossoms (hat damasked theground; .••••• ■■ .v

And the long lane of light, that, half yellow, halfgreen,beem d to fade down the gUde where the young fairyqueen * * *

wou!d«itwuh her femes around her and sing
While we listened, all ear, to that soagof the spring;O■.well,lremember the liphu In the weati : f
And thcspire, where thefire ofthe sun seemed to test;

crimson-shadowed, laughed out in the
Ahl. ru neverbelievo but thef&'nes were there; ■■•■■••Sacn n feeling of Ipvingand longing was oum,
And wpfa glad awe. Utile hands inihe flower*,

. Drop treasures ofgold and of silver.
O weep ye end wail ! fnr that slater, alas! 'And that fair gentle brother, lie low in tho gras*: -rerclmn(.e tue.red robins may slrewthem with leaves,
4 ust encu morn, for white corn, woold come downfromthe caves; • .

£fr ?*i^RCe<If >helr dust tha young violets are made,fbat bloom by the church ihaus hid in tho glade;But one day, lahalHeum. if Ipass where they .grow,■ tr r^® r®

w
s'^ COL iey wiH greet their old playmate I

Ah! the collage ianone, and no longer I seeIheold glade,the old paths, ond no lark sings for me:“JfM ntdl must bel eve that the fairiesare there,
Thai the Ugh* grows more bright, touched by fingers so

■VW.d treospres of,gold nnd of silver,

Tics Scott, Sewabd and Gbeeley- Catb-
cms».—The followihg is from the correspon-
dence of the Cleveland Flaindealer:

Question.—“What’s your : idea of Land He-form?” .

An intelligent gentlemanresiding at Towandoi
Pennsylvania,.in the rrovuo district, os it is
called,.addß tho. following postsoript to a letter
addressed to a gentleman in Washington, dated
24th June, 1852:
, P. S. The nomination of General Pierce forthe Presidency is well received : hero.1 All di-visions and subdivisions of the; party cliim himas thoir particular favorite. .VWo- will givo himan old fashioned majority in tho pnovxso mg-
TSICT,

Thu means, says tho Buffalo Courier, wherewe found tho statement, 2,500/arPicrco and-King.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wftntad*—A few men oT thorough businesshabits and good address, for a safe-and respectable bust*ness; it is a business that requires no capita!bnt goodcharncter, business habits und energy. To men with’the above qualifications a permanent business and thebest pr.-wages will be given. Apply or address No. 39SmtuifUld ftreet, corner of Taird. [aprSfclf '

advise you, if you have not already done
so, to go at once and procure a bottle of RIER’S ROCK
OlL,and by sodoug.you.will save a grestdeal' of suf-
fering. There is no.telling how soon you may need it.
Read thefoilowing letter: .

y
,

• T , . . hlKtcna; Jane 4,1852.
. Uiw S\r: I parciiasoi a bottle of your a Petroleum ”

from your Agents, Magoffin& M’Kcan; in this place, tocure a burn, winch 1 received accidentally; and in lessth-»aiwenty*fijurhours it'much better; and I cmnow able to w'lkaronnd xvjtnoot the assiitar.ee of a
cane. I woe no badly burned that my friends had tocarry me home -

If you think the foregoing statement will be of anyuse to yon, yon may make .whatever use bfn you seeproper.- Most respectfully.
„

THOMAS H. BRADPORDTo. S. M. Kibr. • •
To be had at ailitic principal Drug Stores, JjylOJ&w

F*t J5« Clefk'ver*a*Frlze SXedal Honey Soap.*
only genuine Honey Soap, (it should be re-

membered,} !» prepared by F. s. Cleaver, the original
inventor, ond sold at Wholesale by bis authorized
Agents inftaropeand the United Siaic«, whoare known
and accredited as such. Ilia important that pul lie at-■ lentioit should be called to tins fact, particularly when
hi* known that the proprietor can with difficulty meet
the great and increasing demands or the anioK*, which
circumstance it calculated to invite imposture and de-
eeivc ine public.

. For sale by - J KIDD A CO^:■ • ;v- y; i .. CM Wood street,.
Wholesale Agent? for Pittsburgh and us vicinity. Also,for sate, at an Dispensing. Drug Store*. Uyjfi

.. ■■ ■ ■ . ———

larolaftble Biacovery,
• M’Lsue’s Vermifuge having dls-

po*ed',of-his riihv tohis great remed>*, the proprietor
Kidd & Co. beg leave to Oder is to the American

.public as the bestrctnedy .for Worms ever offered. It
haabeen in nil parts ofthe country, and in oases
which bad defied the exertions of the beet physicians,
and never without lie mset-eoatpleie eucces*. We
caution parentsagainstdeiay. If your, children exhibit
eymptomsof being troubled wUh Wonns,lo»enotamo-
ineatj bnt at nrcc purchase a boalc of flVLc.ae's Tomb'
/(*gr,uml tltui save them puui and perhaps (heT lives.

J\MbS JOSES.
:

. sad countrri aud by ihe soTe Vraprietor', “

; •- • ■■■"-r
J. KIDDJtCO^

. .jyt6:dlwtiw. W Wood street. -

MOLASSES—Itt)bus. in sioie ami lor>a!»s by
. jyggy ■■■■•■..•••■■■ ...STDART & SIL!,.

fJEATHLKtf—ibllliH pnme ilve Greae, for sa’e by
1 j-2J yiIiARTfrSILL.

aX—in store ami tor enie uy •
j?»2 STUART » PILE

/*]t LASS—3OO-boxe*, assorted rizes. lor sale t»y .
\X Syti

.__ •; &TUART & SILL.^BUOKEIw— 75 dor., instore and for vale by
'

STUART A SILL,
jy32. '• ; /; -v-i:.;No: 6 SmUblield strcet. '!

eilluAP UULA\I'»M"-.\,'a."sl*s;im d- i>>. aro now
: 10 ctse* more cf those -citraorUinary

De Lainf.s.at Pc--' flviH

-Answer.—“Chapuitepeo!” -
-

Q.—“your opinion of aNational Bank ?"
A.—“Chippewa."

■ Q-—-“Tonr notion of tho ‘nigger’ law ?” ■A.—^“Churubnsco,”
Q—“But give ns some definite statement ofyourprinciples? 1'
A.—“Chapuitepeo I Chippewa i Churnbusso!”

Big Betting.—Tho New York National Dem-
ocrat publishes letters from S. Swain and Paul
Hoover, Jackson, iMisS.,, in relation to certain
big bets on the Presidential election offered
by one James BeoUett in New York. Mr. Swain
offers to stake $BO,OOO that General Pieroo will
not be the next President, and Mr. Hoover offer*
$25,000 on the same lay, and says ho hosfriends
who areready to go $75,000 more. Mr. Bookettreplies that he has the $75,000 to put np, and is
ready to moke a bet of any sum loss than that"
and over $lO,OOO. All hands bettersave their'mony to some other use. -

difficulty nroong our Whig friends
. tofind ‘.out where they jihall go to celebrate

Scott's carlyexploitsin Canada, is inoreaßing;
: Some say that Queenstown is the place,, others

are determined to walk through Lundy Lane,
• hut themore romontie portion of them have

fixodupon Niagara. There appears to be a good
deal of feeling on the subject, hut they may just
ob wellagree ,to. :go; all jtogother, for-, it don’t

; makemuch oddsnow whore they go. Thoparty.
Is goritfcrondy, and the members of It have a
perfect right-to go and take a pleasure exonr-

- - cionto any portionof the British Empire- they;
v; may choose. Neither Queen 'Vietoria nor the

sable soldiers will objeot to their visit unless
they attempt to stand upon tho: Whig platform,
adopted at the Baltimore. Convention. That

< jnigbtcreste some difficulty in Canada, bnt•if

■ Greeley.is there to ;*‘«p!t”. upon Jt,;-and :White
to ‘‘repudiate” it, they may get along pleasant
enonghj and without any ocoidents.'

, M“- Lawbence.—The New York Tribunestated twe-or three days since that ithad pri-vate advioea. from Washington contradicting the-rumor of the resignation of Mr. Lawrence, nsMinister to England, and added that Mr. Law-rence had no idea of returning. Tho Boston
Affasrejoins to the coutradiotion of the Tribune
as,follows;- “Wo know that the original state-
ment iscorreot, and that it is tho intention of Mr.
Lawrence to-return in October.”

Steamboats on tho Missouri and Upper Mis-
sissippi livers arc lying up an account of ihelow
statu of tho water. Freights nrc consequently
high. ■

Li\\yjSi-l-*XQW opening-al a A. MaioNXj A Co.Vmfitre cases- Fast Colored 'Lawns,at 8 and
IQ cents per yard. ,)y*2

BEftEGE Dlv LAI Nb:iT—s"cascs T'iiTfCjioretlUe‘-regc D-s Lalne.l, ai l?4c;, Ju?treceived at
. A A. iMASa.V * COl’S,__nS3 . fli and ft 4 MarkeMiroel,rjnii'i WAY To KEEP UiiOL—liioro lo iloO'D'S,X s■. Marne t strict, nil pa- chas«'ouoof his. very-fine

BPAMSH FANS, which he is selling ai a'jouiouc hslf
the usual price. • - !

‘

! jvt’d :

Mr. Webster has prepared a family buryial-
placo at Marshfield, at a cost of about $lOOO, on
tho summit of a hill in 003 of his-ficldg, -over-
looking tho ocean.

Gen. Gonzales, of Cuban notoriety haß loft
Savannah,to take up his residence inWashington
city. -- '

According to tho French census, one French-
man in seventy dies by his own hands ; and onewoman in a hundred and twenty-five.

Tho total estimated rental of Irish-encum-bered estates to bo sold is stated at £600,000.

HAMS—»15,‘>t0ths SugarCuretf Hams y{primc quality)of our own curingih-staoke h»uss and forMiic bv
, • UENRSTArcULLOUUU A CO,_J>22 • ■.-■ .. ■ ' _Uomer.of Penn and Irwin els. •A~ MOlisVtidSltOULnKRS,

£%. our own CQtiup.in smoko house and Tor sale by
JiENRV AFCULLOUGU & COi,

jy2‘4 . corner of Penu nn<llrwin «»TeelB.
QRAND CEhBijRATION AT £H IAUAUA.
Railroad ExcuralnuTlekets toCltveland

and
-GOOD TILL JULY OOrtVPKICE 9103.TSTiLL besoidat tiie Federal St Siaiiori ofme- Ohio

If . and Pennsylvania Railroad Coranany,and by
„ _ • . J. AlKSKlM.lN,Monongqheia floaFe. *

• fcaveon Saturdayor Monday,1he Train for Cleveland leave every day.at halfpast 8amlu o’ciook, A.M., and arrive in Cleveland in limeflTr the evening boats to UufTiln. jy2*i*3f

.

O..CoHn£n:s DunL.~On-tho occasion in ques-tion ho showed a total absence of what is vul-called fear; indeed;?- frigid determinationwas remarkable. Lot those,whs read the fol-lowing anecdote remember that bo most reluc-tantly engaged in the combat, that he was thenthe father of seven children; and that it was analternative of life or death with him, B’Ratorrebeing reputed nn unerring marksman. Beingone of those who accompanied O'Connell, he
beckoned mo aside to a distant portion of thevery largo field which had a slight covering of
enow. ‘•Phillips,":said he,; ‘‘this seems to monot
apersonolbut a political Qffnir. lam obnoxious
to a peaty, and they adoptsfalse pretenoo to outme off. X,shall net submit to: it. : They havereckoned without their host,XpromisSyou. lamone of the bast shots in-Ireland ata mark; hav-ing, as a publio man, considered it my duty toprepare, for my own protection, against suoh un-provoked aggression as tho; present. Now, re-
member what I sayto you... I may bo struckmy-solf, oud then skill is outof the question; but iflamhot, my antagonist may have cause to ro-grethis having forced mo-into thisConflictThe parties were then very: soon plaoed on thegroiiad, at, I think;, twelvepaces distance;- eachhavingn case of-pistols with directions; to firewheU they ohoeo after a givensignal. B’Bstorre'rather agitated himself by makinga shortspeech,disclaiming all -hostility to his Roman: Catholiccountrymen, and took his ground somewhat the-atrically, crossing bis pistols upon hishoSom.—They fired almost togotlicr; and; instaniy on thesignal. B’Estcrro fell, mortally wounded. Therewas the greatest self possession displayed byboth.—« Cturcn audios cplmporarits,'' by Chas.Phillips.

air. Webster does-notSupport Scott.
We find the following in a late nnmbcrof tho

Boston Post; .

*‘

Lookout toe the Villain,—-Under this head,
a letter from Georgetown, D. C., Jnly 10, in the’Washington Telegraph, says

“A lady who resides in Baltimore arrived inonr town this morning, in pursuit of nn unfcol-mg wretch, who some days oco iismall-child and ran offwith it
B

Sho hS v—-from Baltimore to Fredorick citv flm hlm
Rockville, and from theretoit is supposed he now is. Ho goesging, oarrying the child with him, for\hopose of exciting sympathy.” P*Wr

- Cassius MV Clay,, in, alette* to the Na-
.tionalEra, declinesbeing considered acandidatb
for the Preaidenoybefore -the Pittsburgh Con-
vention, on the ground that “thoughanold aol-
dierinthecause of Amerioan rßepnblicanißm,-1
am anewoomerinthe freodemocratio.organi-
sationandhe thinks that others arebetter en-
titled to thecompliment

G'eojyian 'closes an able
editorial inregard to theharmonyat presents**,

- isting lu tts Democratic ranks 4n- these Words:
When we contrast thiscordiai andgeneral sup-

ports Bierce by the Democracy with tbeopps*
siaenttbßcotti everywhere showingatSelfamong
the Whigs,‘wefeel autliorizedin on&oipating the

f elecfion.pf ‘theformerby suoh a majority as no
’presidential candidate everbecked inacontest-
ed election, .-

J t\ ** /*' *

A companion that is cheerful and freefrom swearing and scurrilous discourse, isworthgold. I lovo such mirth ,as d#ss not makefriendsashamed to lookon one another, next morning ■nor men, who cannot well bear ity to repent themoney they spend when they‘bo warmedWith drink. And take this for rule: -yon maypick out snch times and such companions, thatyou may Shake yourselves merrier for-p littlethan ajgreat dealof money; fray ’tia tbe-ocm*|
psojnaminotths charge that mokestho feast,

AtaScott notificationmeeting in Okfcv
some oneof the speakers fluid Gen. Soon “is
the.Very man to drive the Gotha'' sad yandals

froia the'Cspitoll” A Whig paper here says
'BcOtt’s 'BOUmatioß is to he - theend pf Far,>
iHOEij.WimsiiK-and’the-SiiTflr-Groyßr^

ii i

“ Tho Boston Journal is authorized to state‘MEEcnii ab» AtnrnoßiTAnvEiT, that there isno truth whatever in tho statement that 'MrWebster told F, A. Tatlmndgo,. in Now York,that ho,, Mr. Webster, wnswilling to givij 'thevyhig ticket hie cordial support. . $ ho stay an.peered in the Now York Times, purported to betho substance of Tnl.lmadge’espeechnt aikndy'aLano Club, anil is greedily seized-on by tho
Gen ?s E?of ‘-hat iMr< Web^r B°PPortaGen. Soott. The agitators who support tho

_

chieftaiu must waif; yot a season for,^,-0,b8 .endorsement. Bo they think
Uou of 8“ gnu“i BoBton re“P-

AT WILKINS HALL!
SylT&nlan Ethiopian Operatic Troupe 1

THE SYLVANIANS will commence their chaste..orffiinal and unique ETHIOPIAN: DRAWINGKUOM SHSS®.? B !' TUVRSD.ir EVENING, July 22J,at vyiLKiNo HALL,to continue every evening, untilfarther notice. ...
. hl \

The Ciitenemnjente willconsist of new Songs, Glee?,
Burlesques, Dances, Choruses, Ac ■; *

Programme varied each, evening.
Cards ofadmission, 2i :cenis. Cards admittingone Oenticmea .aou two Ladies, 6U cents. Froniaeaureserved for ladies,and gentlemen accompanying them.at.Couefit commences at fcio’clock,precisely. F W- SULLIVAN, Av*nt.~N. B.—-The Hall is well Ventilated $ rendering u coolamlpleasant. ... . nvShif

To Civil Engineers*
THE Field Practice of Laying out Circular Curvesfar Railroads.., A new method, of ca'culatirtr the;caiue eonunts.of excavations andcrabankmems,by theaid of diagrams,: Uy Jpbii C.Truntwine. ■ ■Methods of Location, or .Modes, of Describing-and iAdjosilng llaiiwayXurvea andTangent*, as practicedbythe Engineers or PemwylYari a. By Sam'l CdifSin. •An Elen>«nlary Course ofClvti Engineering, for iheuse ofihcCad-is of,the XJmted States Mdliary ACado.
??./« j?yJp*ProiessorofMilitary und..Cmj fcjigineeangjin tbeTSrilitaryAcaueray.aixth edition.with lotge addenun, and manynew cuts. : -

*

•,.,A Manual,of the ,prmoiplcvimd Practice of RoadMaking, comprising the location, conßirucuoriand im«provement of Road;, {common, macadamised, paved.
£ “p* l Imi.®'’!- P“'lr "a Js- By W. M.«iHeapie ;A MC.E . Fifth edition, with additions. ■ ; \

Just receivod and for sale by

lwfJO . B. T. C..MORGAN,
. .jy22-. ~. ..... ■. ; No. 101 VVood street.

subscriberbason hand and far low far1 -cashor approved endorsed paper, Ihe foliowiijgsec-*
ond-band printing materials: ; ■ .

269 ©a Long Primer, m good order; - j -
.70 Ibh Minfpn, . .., • do; j■ 24: paiisCasesr . • : do; .'

:>l-BetCcdumnKuleafaradoablemedimnshcet: v
< 1 MarbleImposing Stone; -

4. Composing Sticks;
. .*3 Single Stands;

Several fonts of-Head Letter .faradvenlee-meats, Ac., farming a complete, office-for a couotiy pa-
pcf\o '

.

.
A JAYNES,- i£lß Agent far h. JohnstonA Co.

Uewpreibyterian Ouureh*-iDi<KsetnoruA-RRANUEMENTS having been made to erect-a'\tX. spacious Hoa«:of-Worship for the PresbyterianCungregaiionofM’Keesport. *
.

Contractors for: public lin Pittiburgh, Alle-gheny eilji and county, are hereby: informed that Seal-
for the completion Of the same, will bere-ceived from this dvte until Friday, the 30th instant.'

-Plans and rpecificauo >a are left with Hugh Howland. 1Esq., M’Keenport,forinspection; by those Who may wishto appiy for tne contract
By order of the Building Committee.

EVaNS, Sec’yofBoard.
M’Kceßfotl, JoTyai-lw. Trcasu'”<l°

Tub B.vtesuh CmtDMs,_Tho New York Ex-press pnblisbcs a correspondence between Bar-num and Bateman touching the Bateman chil-dren, and thus earns up the matter ■

Of the-profita in the enganoment nAv?,porU<m
children; and Mr. Barnum*we hfv'^*n
claims, that they can draw at f®’ m^1®^tter .
night for a year in tß^%f^h

Prrcontest anpeara tobe *bon* ; whole-
.prafisnext year 1 have thefg-sr-issss’s^

BttOWB'S iCXCHANOB.'TURTLE CREEK, PA, ’

A:BROWN, Pmrteur.—Hals .splendid andjO.commodious establishment, recently erected brihoproprietor,ante teimutasoflie Braddock'. Field Piinfc"; Kpad.and near tltopresent terminus ofthePeiihai nhil*road, twelve miles from the city, is nowopen forthere.'copnon or Families and others demons of tscapmetheheat of the city durtuir the smameraionih , 'lhis ana-cioas hotel being near the railroad, Wmplte, Mononea-hela river and plank road, is readily accessitale'bvalfthose means of; cpnveyancftfrom the cltyi and afforiis adelightful summer retreat, wuh pleasant walks andn 5;-L,PSllf“l ,ocenaryi H Is ‘magnificentlyfitted?«li every"improvement of first-classmodemhotels—states ofrooms, parlors, etc. Anomni•c °1TC3r passenger, to and from the Railroadarrival ami departure of trains. -

u7The proprietorfeels assured ibattwenty yean ez* IPCnencein the bnsiness will enable him. tosecnro ;So II 1
«£*■*
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
tur£b> »f*Me V&^*o^#'S,CpSl n°TlOnS T*ain P,t“‘

IJj9
/ «• “ai,';.{BIfCCTSB»tt' Of. iT'ito '■: ■ • v

StJBGEON DENTIa* ’<

my3;>] »o« Bnutha«la
01 A. O. D. <

E3* Meet* abort the O’ReillyTelegraph Office, cor.nerorThird aildWooaairoeW,everyMondayeroiSSg
.
UyAngoroila Lodge, I. O. ot O. BWTheAngerona No.289, 1. O.of O.TyraeeuevervWednesday evening In Washington Uail,Wood«irce,jafltly.

t ID*TO CURE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use DrJayne’s Carralu&tive Balsam. It ivthe. most -prompt,
jafeana efficient remedy in theworld. For saleatthe '

. ' PEKIN TEA STORE,
. . No. 38 Fifth street.

,O* SV—Place ofJUeeUnr.WAtMngMii.all,vy°od street, betweenSthondVirgin Alley.
‘ L°l!SE’ N °‘ M®-'—Meela «* erV Ttte«d»y

No- 87-Meeufilend 34'W»T oreach month. <nar2S—ly

'-"r °erson* d esiringthorontrljln«iriietioii

: J-adlesraeeifrom3ioaP;iil. - 7

DEWTAL SBBOBttT,V- *• FUNDENBEBQ, &. n
n~s» k - No. 161 Thlbd stow, ■' ■'■•■• .-

siiST nfV?!** alove SmlftEeld etreef. Officeop

”c*“rs°fDr- thc'l^CTO* . laptSB,Bm

c.nea»yi Pguny, *e.

n* Tf«i' Ir^Cr»
f, V se Office of the Morninff Po>t,or

•ffiTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
_ ■. Of nartford, Conn, w : i<

ofM.C^7*us^o^tt^e h.6BlOr,>il<,,,m
00T:,:ir R- a BEESON, A

Indies*Classes—DdJPfl CoU«/r»'
card writing and

s|
ond

J
'r M£ {•»• WILLIAMS,ind MrR•®A, 4f**As in all the higherbranches hranpw.

s>w* BM^^'' tlcalJOMnilerMr:P, HAYDENfipspiOttS h-ive recently been eleeanllY fittedafrStVemcntr 0 "1 a<:COmmo,lllu °n- Cal< the
0 ■ ■■■ '. ■; InprS -

C AlteoWnn11* ■ ndoif ***giifi*»»*n*&:co rin the Wholesale Fruit andConfectionary business, at No 0 Wood etreet, P, t s .

myentire Interest in.the Whole--
v<U

.

0“ nft:?. 1I0’;'lrybusiness to Messrs. J. C.
'in /' 1 ?k ' Pljwmre.tn recoramendinn themtoia> former friends and easterners; and hoDo for n«^!T~0n of theliberal palronnse bestowed muc.Jy7 lf JOSHUA RHODES.

n !S
,

CI J2.I, ’arP’}?.n*TreolS: P**i
T 1KF\F^rf, Ci £ui!A Ward Street.
lr ?P M

Blv vcoathere, fromB A. M. tofehS'f ””'J

la any partofU.ee! °y si<* ot disi!i”e 'l P '[^“Ikyen

ID’DEAtNESri.ileuses in diebend, and alldisatfree.able discharges from the ear,speedily and permnnemlyremoeed-wrUiantpa.n orlneonsenieucc, by Dr. HAH'L-LL\ , Principal Aurist of the N. Y. Ear“toVoWwb" ntMARCUSIrcel j.l’l:iiadclphlnI’irota
years.clpse and almost undivided, attentionto this branch ofspecial, practice has enablcd him toredoce bis treatment to such n deeree of success as tofind the mns* confirmedandobstinate cases yield by ateody attention to the means prescribed. (aa^n

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
. AKD

Cnrtftlu TrlessnlngaofEvery Description!fl3rfi.sni.ure... Plushes, Orocntelles, Ac., Lace andMislm curtains; N.V. Poloted Window Shades,Lilt Cormet-otCnnaiu Ptn«i«ands,&c. Ae
: ... . ATnWsni.ssAie Alto Hbtsii,:.W. 11. CARIH L, ICO-Chestnut-Sr.; cot.Filthy :

_
.

„
. ‘ - PHILADELPHIA.

' UJTcurtain,Ac* and Tnmmcdtn thtNmcsl French'ily“- . ranrSOtly*
' syatesibtual
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.HARBIPBUItIr, PA.CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

. D*sjgued only mr the saferci&pses ofproperty, has anample capital, ond affords superior advantages m pointof cheapness,. safety and accommodation; to City andU>umry Merchants ondowncra of Dwellings and isolated or Country Rropeuy. : :. . .
~v . . ...

A./A. CARRIER..Actuary;
:n0»12... Branch Oiiiee.MSuuthiieltf Bl^’ftusburgh';

a Joy Forevera^hy will people en. lire pimples on lhe f‘bDnisrn-
face uiyino,” or eruptions of anykina, when it i- a feetso well.known, Uikv Ur. Guyzju's YtllcwDock andfiZarjapomia^elctoiKtsthe swu nom-aJI impurity re«'mov-ng PiMpte", Sores ai.d Dutches. leavlnffifcoaffect-ed parts ns .heaWiy, smooth cud soft os tbe fieihof ababe Ins rcaUy priceless to those that wish the rosybeautyof childhood. ■■■ .. f
' 1 «ox«snr.d roironous wounds icrdtschargeoliinfeciedmit'xr, nnd eradicates every impurity fromtbe system. -•• • * r - •

Udoss its work mildly, but tffVetnailyvaWinjr consci*ous beauty and iit the-place of tieli*aces and soal-sJcSeiung (ti«ea*e. . ■-
SeeadverUiememinanoliiercolumn. UllsJdAw •

Atfapel9L(o<T Ftrcmca’a Snour&aes Coomiu
.

• ay of the CUy of Fitubhrftlu
"

J-* AS»ROBERT FINNEY, Sec 5?.
and MARINE RISKS

Ojflu in Honangahtla Houst, A'oj.lSt ond 125 Waterti.
BIESCTOSS:

John Anderson. ■?t} <H?,K. cr’ R.B.Si-nnaoli,Wm.M. Edgar, .11. B; Wilkin.*.»»r“n*y>,- Oharles'Kcnt, ■’■■William l.orman, William CollingTOood,A, i’. Anehuiz, . JosephKaye, ' ’

William D. Wrigkter. oa9

improycii StoouiderDraco. .■■■■:;
_ It7*tauie.n, Gejul<mcus «» and •Ilr.ye Shoulderuraucs—a largo lot of tbe most improved andiuemotaUlc.'feindj-imetiu'edto relieve noopett shoulders,
weak back* Jeoning forward, .-Thefie Sbobldertirades are art article of great.value;and axe vastly.fu« v•peiior to.most article*.of.the kind in- use;'-Thß".«ntle- ;
"‘ e£*Jßfuctiansvfrcrithe purple 0f *«rpendcis T a* wellas Shoulder, Braces, a*id at a very Ut.io tbovo'the priceof *ospsmlers. . • *

..ro/ 'aloai ilr.KEVSER’S Brag Slow,No. 140cornerof Wood street and Virgin allvy. £jeG:d&w

„

??\? dd FeUOTya'Hall. Orf<an Building, Fourth
??**'> htlwctn rTcoi and Smuhfieli Uriels.-PtitsbarghLneampmeai, No.a;nieei»lstal)d3dTac3!layaof each
ja^3b“r e>lDegreel,oage,No.4;mee ,aada nd4thT<ie».

No.#,mectaeveryThnredayeven*

«rw.^5' ern^lar No.24, meet. everyWednesday

Mm
ll *'V* meets every Mondaycv*ng.:f' 0
.

11n 1 -donah Lodge, No. fflib, meet, everyMondayevening, at UnionHail, corner orFifth and SmilnGeld.
«,*i

oCiCO
iri^?®e,^‘ o, SSSjUiMUeveryTfcursdaycveniniri'at their ilail.Qoruerof Smithficldand Fiflbstreets. •.?

eTsyinCity LodgeyNo. 241, meets every Friday even-ng. Hell, comer ofLeacock aiidSandna!ty:treets,Al*legnenyLily. [may29:ly

_ CITIZENS’Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
£• f . HUSSEY, President, i >

: MARSHELL, Secretary, ' .office:, #4 water street.; tinmen Market and Vfasi sirecn, ■ •
_ _

Insure* llall Bnn caryo uittci,
rvsnnei 0 arid tributaries.
7. ~7, . u eainsl L.cr?or Damage by Fire. ■ALSO— Agatnsl the Perils of tie Sea. and Ini.onNavigation and Transporuitoa. lnl>nd

„ „
directors.

»Jrlor>
‘

151kcwn ' srsssssssv.W4Uerßryttn /iaacM.Pe»Hea '
PlUalnairßU Mft, it,surnncc Company.OF PITTSBURGH, PEHIt’A

* Tt
„ ~ cawtal eiai.ooo. ’

Pieeidem-James S. Iloon;Vice President—Samuel M’ClDrkanTreasurerwJosephS.Leech.
- Secretary—O.A Cotton.

ttt Masosic Buildifo.
.

!Thl* vOnjpaßJfvfflllteß.flyjjy. IfrSUr&rtCO&Bnni.’mining toor connected with Lite Risks c 0 appei-
lhMeadn »wi ** «•*«

Mutual^otes—equal
1
to

1 of^hl^iuyiree^Md
annually in advunce“ W* d

ni
msks taken on {ho lives of persons gofcg'toCalifor-

'
~ „ DIRECTORSt - -

dames 8 Boon, Joseph s.Leech

of Coneumptlon.

sKSSS^^^SS?®this «med» fm«Iy tK
Uort j,1188Ane« th© introdoction oflnm/fr?nl dJ«St 0 lhe cil* of Pittsburgh, and already

n c,ar
.
ea can,be re.erred to. The wiie of3j®K £ *? aaJ° iniDg township. wbohas labored un-■■S?M --Sr • fymptomßofiheaecond stage,haabeeoresutred lo hoaUfi oud osefalness - Another (rose, of o

. BJ*nm Allegheny city* whom Ins physicians ha-iaban*.doned,as.id a hopilesscondition, has,bribeuseofsix:
: bolues, taken tlx conjunction wuaCod AjJver Oil,been
; restored iO tcaUh, and hiawithered tfamecoyeredwith

new and healthy flesh Lct Consaapnon look to thia!
Pamphletsfor free distributional ifieAgenis., >: : v iSYMPTOMS:

,Finl SUtge.~CQVZb, pain in;.tho4 breast, ride, head,
back, joints, and Jlm&syJnflammauoiir soreness* and
tickling in the lhroaWfever.diffieqltanaQuick breath*
VaßiGcptttDraiion&Jlln*lti&tkt ana/nifty, . .
; Seecrw Ste*«~Co*ti*ene9s,ipasmodic cough,violent
fever, itfabt/motuinir wid midday sweats, hectic flash
in the facfrandcheeMjiJurniaffheatinthcpalinsof the,
hands and Voles of the feet, aepietowton eatjf, c&ptou&
and .. . ~ ’

morning sweatagreat and JneTcaslogdebiH^lrcqaeatI faintingfits, afiebt dehexireraiue*.h For sale at. Dr.o. and Re-I tali Orug S»re, No. HPcenter of.Wood atreataod v«wfipnJinr.
„ Ueftd*w , Jyi^sw
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AMUSEMENTS.
MASONIC HALL.

THE GRAND DRAWING ROOM SOIREES OP
Snnlnl’i aiglitlngalt Ethiopian Optra

Troop*l
Orgcniztd in Pkilaitlfhih, in 1818/

WILL commenceon Monday eeenlng, July JBtli, anSf V continueone week only—introdoclijg each eve-p ,earfnff Noveliice, portraying *ll the
£?&BES AFRICAN CHARACTER, la Song*,Bences, and Burlesques’.

?: »!KS eyeoine on enure change of programme, : .
mdiSiSflS?**cema - Front scats reserved/or ladles,mo gentlemen accompanying them.
ita'quencr'pas/ 8 o’clock' enlerta l mn*ll^,o commence
" M JOHN T. FORD, Age^

‘ JOSjnsoN & CO.’S

ffnperlor In ESP 19’ ,v ,other establishment fciJuS’Sr 0* aCy
BIMINUTIVE TfllCK y °f

Wliose sportive gambols, varies dances andnary performances, exhibit almott uwihnaatiV?»£city; andafollcomplcmentor DRaMa-tii-hMIMISTB and EQDERRiKP.wmo’clock, P. M, W WTTSBBrfoH, SO*days o/July. Producing upon each wpreiMtafrra a! saccession o( Equestrian, Acrobatic,DraraadcaniliKr?
ssa&ass dffiams)” ‘“"‘‘“Wttg

granonational spectacles,Wlra anentire clmngccf programmeeach beiforiharraand in which the whole strength of the vanoa* denar?.!menta wiii.be brought intoreqmeition. ••"•••«•«:'.•. . S •
The Btars whocompose this novel andfetaantie TWrt*art pf World-wide celebrity; prominent arno-g whom

;the following stand preeminent:
. MaO. UO>VER, the Equestrian Prims Donna, andfirst Lady Rider at Frottcou’S. Paris— -

.

.
!r t NEVILLE, ihe yon- g Phenomenon, andrrreatest«I<* and meicorral rider (n America. k

«tSS2 r T’ ,h
,
eJlreal -fl'Meie.Horseman—backer■ w WiwrfSf' ?i,<S*!“ .toarherol “L- haute ecole "

• ■ Aniinous of the CiniiQidishins
~£,-Al’ 1'”l° BelVtdere. 8

Fhnksrrnian Finest rian! U™« ProWan
ModeyAcrobam! founder of,be Viennian School of
librae,’? Modem&ua I,s<>a.Miprototype of

J. FISIIER, the ejtlraordinnry Contortionist; and tx.qntsile performer oa die Corde Volanle. ! .
A. LKVl,thc ncd.Pantamhnist.

oMheUgh"cboVo"KU!IC ’ ,te '“***

Messrs. Baker. Caricy, Mortimer. JJaiican,Ac ,Ao,
„

TWO STAR CLOWbfS, *

JENbiINGS A BRQWKR, each fatuous for ■.originality, wti and humor. _

. A BRILLIANT BRASS BAND,y proMpfeefi the first and mCstaccont-'r* C *dth° Breatc3t bßSter Of the age, -

And a general ootfit ef.nppointments. dccoratlcneand ’

pantpharaelta, which, etther, a, regards latte;skill orlavish erpr-nse. enn defy tfce-world ■ t-f. -;? • r

AKe
nt?t.!'."r.'.;""~:~7.:r.r.:".G P J?bnsoll-

- turAdmuslpn Sfieeals. Norbslf price.. t/yvi:t\v’-
3o? ~levtlnno ami PltiebarjftaKaUrOßfl, '

w cUEVfc'IiANU 8i,E0.-Tickets through to JittkFeLtr.Srasnic,
. OitiCiso, WiLWiitMli, octoßßira, ams CwcraS*™®*,tte;nwand/anI Tun'nifljrdieoiaer.FOßEST CITYleaves Moaongaliela whaif,motor.Marketsinel, every(S oo‘-‘nP I

««p,cd).at 8 o'clock—connectingat *k® -I'xp‘n-fts Tram of i!,e Clevelandond l'itliboioh Kailroatl. al 1235E’.
«! 10 ttiiautce r«l 5o clock, P.H., and cosi.rcfng wiib Steamboat for'To.leilo, U«toit,C.i!cago, I'lilwaolie.Uuffalo.nmlConkirkiPasscnscis leave Pitubdrgaimho taornlntr and taka

tea next-evening in Chicago *“» BUO ,a*il
Pasicngcts g >ing 10 Cleveland v a Ohtoand Pennsvl.y.aiL'. a Hu litf-ao,nrepui ou iat Alliance, (ov monM.Traui,| .ail o'clock, p. M. and tby-ai oklA.k a kt*

5-2S& ktS ~tr
m
th

o
c
n SSjS*®

ouAvSuJhr ma taunoccar * e

la^xi'^^'i^^Sc^r"'Bll ,o c,ete*

For Tickets, apply to 1 - JOHNA/CAUGHEV'
/rom'cornertSISmftMe|li* OD ”’

B'^*t”*t^^
l, ilie.OEio orcif Foma. linilrcr.i! to aim

mlPiliabttrgS Rwlrcad BomAlinnoo IQ Oleyplncd. ihc fare-1 b 8 j on*. -

kaigtut JUJU,.
vv forwarding paMeogera'tt> FMladelSSa:*y* sndinte»njediaie pmntjrhy thcibove'line 'Krn«'"“Hf* *"• do}sv^^6lfsar»"SiS. u«r ,-HKI. COVODB & GRAHAM. iigema.

R&UToad Company.

,pre *nared J °
f f “hiiadclpiiia, immedmiejy; Time five '^ :

SATES OP FBXIGKT t>Nlo”?o°nd» ’ PoU’ Beefl Lard 0il > tc->® «ms per

Tcj»d^
Bt'eif Frou, Wool 80 cis & lob q« Pfn"«*

C?**. W cents perlOOponnd.. .
FcatfcGTSj-s\}r# and Peltry; Broonu nnil W*» ■ ■

COVODK & GRAHAM, igpnu,
, h. n^v^X'Z**’m Market .troei,PwWdliphia.

1852.
*****""*'

peskshvasu nmaou).
ONLY TEN.MILES STAGING! *-

Two Oolly Trains irrom Pitinhni.r.l. ;:
_

,
Philadelphia and OalUraorS*® 11 *0 .

.§aassffi3asMf
Coaches in Radioes* “o convey Oi minJi.br" of '
Ers» rate plant,ana .turnpite lo s'iM.cc*fcoadaclors accompany each iraln of ’■*

York “4
i• *a wbo wUh to avoid nSrlit travel >v„ Vrt ':•■ ~

,
4^S^e^^^,,? ayr„ l“7a16- 3S- P - M-> a-
bZ'&ir's™*""?™ “ B's<»rf.v'a HoUMay,.

{•j!?£!fo chrckc(l Ihrough to Philadelphia.' '
if

HMeeagere are „noexpert on
•»??«.Tioiii; wilMeaye daily aifl-si p

(nearcS«£ufh
foilows : The A^^mlSloa^^rwillitav"^£ '*

'•

.Xmm.at ia3s_P. H nrnvjijg ovi3 P ' *;.

'•

IjctciAan P p R. Cn -

fkakk*,in hoDias,
Q PATRICK AfcU^“op?,eOWr; 0Wr; -ThU o'-'"

Hart*? BTZIS‘»*»* - .:/,r.nr77rr -,
Bo„

W-VTIOKAI, FOBHUav, MCB“t-
.r»o. 980:Lib5btt smiEi, coa'ma. .ri>Hß soliiicritieri hive iiow oii
7\na^f,vt-aalr,aur

“«■“<>' l'AtiLi»n ANl>’conla
STOVfr.B, Of vanogs fiaiienis ' ihMnin '

fJllinJ., Tea Kellies.efVbiS’ S&'XXyvMDog Irens; Wagon Boxes; inuteft.sjufor ouiidings; brates Feode.-s ««d Aiches, •

m*defromgood p&Uerns.and «h»■ ?1I"S*,*ftEedcrah: y-r.
marteiaflords. , ucf lhß **«« material Hie

Wcrespecifollyaallihe attention of * ‘now and improved Pallor Stoveilim i 8 ? oli i ic loom
wliicli we caniccoininenj ns iiMl i^lnlcut» •

AHkinds of enp food -

P“'!<," ’<s °t ,ieirowOj

wo miuolflow befbro pnreti««n ff el«e»l,ere(_
w™J ertl“ampUs!^ic,,dc4to > 3o4 61134 ontlie low»,tte™± Uygti] mills Mcpitnv *

.
_

" ; ■ Biuooiaraoticfi <'TO THOSE VPHO VSfS BRVaULS—I
'4. Jtwite UiiaueitllPii at Ine paUlic.J)msliMcreinpan(oiilar,toitejflrsean<leiM|ln ,.® o

.

i
eortmeitt «rßnMhe*tut■.'■my :e«mbli«6mem^Bt'iff* ??«-
Wood ettert. My Broshea ate all nanunttanred lA mt
omt Shop, and nndermyown aSrofnone fat thebe«i maie,na'». They -are atronaMb,.
t?t made dad fflorelaulna, than Eattem Hrnife*’ ami '

SSSwo&%iCe" n <“Th.herm '

J, alnter»illo!eW(eepei»]Sttan.l»oattß«j •»_ssu.ns ssas
Don’tForgot the Place. CHaBISa&oore,

, v 1 Dmolßtlm orpntaijnr.---

STtZL*' 5™ '*** “®te«STOffft* SS'*“K®' - Juhk o. piSS JP®«lobm cf
' K. PARRY. R *>-

CORNELnJg WGINHis
M°n* 00, „w

■
■ . ssar"s«n.

acMa^SaSsa^S
corn^i^M^nj^

i-waigs
■ '‘■■i-.-iV.'
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